
. Terms. '

The Conn-u.“ is publishedevhonday
morning. by Hun J.Suuu. At $1 75 per
It'll-111ml” paid strictly Ix ADVANCIw 00
per annum if not paid in advance; No
lubscription’ discontinued, unless at. the
option of the publisher, until all arranges
Are paid: _'

Anvnxrlsllluiiinsertedattheusunlnm.
Jon anrlxo done with neatneu and

dispatch. ’_
Ornc: in South Baltimore street, :22qu

Opposite Wamplers’ TinningEsqablishmenQ
-“Colml.u Plus-rum Orrlcs” 9n the sign.

maggsgmmmgms.
‘- J. c. Neely,

TTORNEY AT L.\W.—l'nrticular uten-A tion paid to collection of Pension."uuuu, and Back-pay. Ofiice in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond._ '

Qeuystgurg, April
, 18:53. ~lf

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (olfice'one door westA of Bnehlcr's drug angl book atorc,Chnm-

hersburg atreet,) Anonle”-AflnSonlcxron '0!
Put": um Fission. Bounty Land War-
tunls, [luck-[my suspended glnims, and all
other claims against. thegm‘cf‘nmentMWnsh~lng'on. I). 0.; nlsoA’meri nClnlms in England.
'Lnnd Wnrrnnts located and sald,orho‘ught,nnd
highest. prires given. Agents engaged in lo-
outing warrants in‘ lawn, llUnuis and ulhn
western Shuts ”Apply to him personally
or l.y.lcller.

.
p5

Getty;almrg, Nov. 21, '53. _

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTOIINHY AT L.\W.—()fii(-e.in the North-p

West comer ochnlrc Square, Gottyaburg,m. . [OOL 3, 1559. cf 1
A. J. Cover,

‘ TTQRVEY .\T LAWJUII promptly mum!
to ‘Cull‘t-vu'uni and all! min-r Innintw en-

United to him. (“fit-.1 hctwvon FnhncstuckiL
11ml D tuner k Zioglur's Stores, Hullimurr uu‘ccyj
Gettysburg, j’u. . plan-pt. 5, 18.311. ‘-,

\ H. A. Picking , a
TTHXDS to SHUZI‘ZYLVH. Writing ofA DEEDS nun! \\ ILLS, ('I.I'II(I\'I\IZ U!"

.\AIIHS‘, .\c. lll~~iv|l-m'(-,HI Stmlmn hmmhip,
on (luv luml lovlmg hum (ix-flyshnrg tu Hun—-
h-ruluwn. two mics {rum the hmuvr "llfl'l‘.
(‘turgns lllmh'r.lll~ nud Hullalntlmll guarunlul-d.‘

I" I) I,lN'h‘. Um
J _

Edward B. Buehler,
T'l‘UliNl‘lY AT L.\\V,‘will faithfully andA prumplly ..Lxmul In n'l InusmeSßL-ntrusu-d

tn him. He blN‘Jle ”It: (irrnmn l.|n:u.ngc.-
(miuv .u the mun- JILH’O, 11l Suulh Hullinmre
smex, mmr Fm'uvy , drug sluro, null nearly
oppua-tc Damn-r as 74h :1: r's store.

Gettysbulg, .\iarch 20‘ ‘

Dr. James Cress,
W‘Lfir'nu l‘ll‘x'bll‘lAX, tllJle‘ql 1m- yum--I‘l lic [lllllllllllgl‘ lwrvluinrvo-Mvnrlml In lmn,

informs llli lrxrmli Um! :10 “11l ('unlinm- the
)nrxxctix'v‘nf his pron-vim“ in (it‘lly‘hurx ”lid
wuiniut “l‘lle‘A-tic" HH‘JHS m vlum-uut srlcrb.
)le:n-.-_'wc n lcl‘t tho but, safest nnlbnmst n:
lmhle rl- unlit-e fmm .\ll ulhcr srrmriun llll'dl-
(1| sclnwl‘. \Vllll‘h hun- lmon rmwmmnended
Imm [he rxpr-aivm-y mnl Snl‘.(‘llon:ld lny the
prnl-liuu ul II.L‘ .nhm-L lick-um. l‘rzu-liuunerz,
uml xflis: .inl llnwv IIIIIIO' illilllll’illr'. surh us :lll-

timum. lllacull', nu xcur'x, hluc pill, blood Ir;-
tln'z .tv. ‘ a ‘ -

'Uflicc in the (3-H! (-n‘l ufYmk strcvlrin (he

dwrllin‘: mane-l ll} Hun-.\- \Yully.
' Uc.ly=hur_v, N-llt. 2Sf~ft~;':.._3m_. _ . . ’ .v V_ _ fl ‘

Dr. Wm. Taylor
ififbfinq [he mlmbituuvs hf (h "314an; and Vi:
(iully that [.oka ummnue Uu- pm‘tiu“ (\f his
prulcsxiuu a! the uh! gum}, [YA-u unnr In life

\("_l|llllllt'l‘ (Izhw, (:x try‘lulrg, l‘.-.. 'thuMul
fur lm-l 1 Mars. he lu-‘ge ru rrll'HL' ‘L Jum- of
future pulmuugv. - [s‘qu 23, IpuJ. ll

,Dr. J. W. C.’O’Ne:lPs
PFU'H I—llvl D‘A'v'llnz. .\. Ii Lmnm m" l! x]-O [inn-w nml ILL-h <uu~l=,m~.u‘ I’m-ah}urhu

Church. ('u-npingh |‘.l.. ' ‘L.\"ur.l:u, lNi-i. u
'

J. Lawrence H‘ill,‘M. D.
a .~

~:T. t~~.
AS his nth: l' 0m:P 141001" \\ (wt u‘flhc “

Lulhomn rhnrvh in
Dhm'flwrshlrg strrut. and qppmitu Picking’s

Sta 'O, \rh-n- lesr “idlingt 0 hzu’r any Deutnl'
\ Oper-v ion [xx-"fumu-d :u'c rcqlr‘vltullyinn lied to

Can, R'wr..x::\«" v «Hrs. H-nncr, livl‘. C. I’.
Kr. ul'n. l'. I) , 11-u. H.lll. lhuflwr, l). 0., Rev.
Pz'of'. ll .l \ml». .‘rul. \l. I;.SL¢eu-r.

bfllf‘dlnlg,.\luil 111-SJ. . ‘

Adams County '9.
, UTFAL FHH'J IVN'X'RAXVI‘ZI l'U.\H’A.\’Y.—DI lncumoraiml .\hrkh IS. 1631.

urucmla.

I’rm'vlrnl—(lr‘orgc Su‘vlve.
‘l'," magnum—n: n. unison. . I
S‘rfrfluru—ll. .\. Hut-MM. v-
flrwvmrr—llnvill .\l‘Urmlry. '
la‘acu/u-r (V. lmi'frn-vlluhl'rt' .\lcCurdy, Jnc'ob

King, All ln-w ll:-inlm-lm.m.
.l’lll'll‘f(-—(;EIH‘:C Swap". 11. Anlluchlcr, H.

M'Uur-ly, ,l ICOII King. .\. llL‘llllZl'llnxln. 1)...\1n--
(lrearv, S. R. Jim‘l-lltfik 11. rIL-rsh, Strum-l
Durhonle‘Z. (l. P \lmi-snwk. Wm. B. Wilmn,
H. .\. l’xcmuz. Wm. 11. \[cClell.\n, John Wul-
fnhl, l‘.. G. \ll-(Tre:|r)',Jollll Picking, .\ln-l 'l‘.
\Vrizht, John Vunninghnm, Abiliel F: Gilt,
Jame: 11. \l‘krSll-111,-.\l. l-liclgclbcrger.

wrhis Cuinlmnv is limited in its openl-
lions in thr- county'of .\lhms. 11. lms been in
successlnl operation lur more tlmn six ~Ham‘s,
and in thin period has paid all 103529 and ex-
pgnses. rail/mu! any unru:llrn!,lmving nlno u large
surplus cnpiml in the Trensnry. The Cam-
;nuy employs no Agents—all business being
doneby the Mummers, who are nnmmlly elect-
ed by tlie Stockholders. A'uy person desiring
gn [usurtm e um npply to any of the abovennlnecldlfiuerorS for further information.
'[Q-The Executive Committee meals at the

allies bfthe Company on. the last Wednesday
’ll every-mouth, at2, P. M.

Sept. 27, was.
The Great Dlscovery ,

I" THE A(lE:—lnflmh‘mnmry and Chroni3O Rhonmutismxnn be cured by using., H. L.
MILLER'S CELEBRATED RIIEURIATIC MIX-
ITUKE. llnny prominent citizens of thin, and

- the adjoining counties, have teatified to‘ its
great utility. Its success in lllleumutic aEec-
},iuns_, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
gum; per bottle. , For'sule by all druggists and

A ,storekeepers. Prepared only by H. L: MILLER,
.Qi‘holesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adan)!county, P3,, dealer in Drugs, Ghemiculs,
Dill, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bo‘t-
tied Oils, Essences and Tinctures,. Window
Git”. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c., kc.

fi-A. D. Buehler lathe Agent in Gettys-
burg tor “‘H. 12‘. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery Store
1 ‘ N THE HILL—The undersigned would

‘respectiully inform the citizens ol Gettys-
burg and vicinity, that he has taken the old
”and “anther Hill," in Bnltimorc street, Get-
tysburg, where he intends to keep constantly

. on hind nll kinds of GROCERIES—Sugnrs,
Oofl'ees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Sglt, tc., Enrtheuwere of all kinds, Fruits,

8:13, And in fact everything usually fund in I
lottery. Also, FLOUR & FEED of all kinds;

.1] “which he intends to sell low as the low-
ut. anntry produce taken in exchange for
‘bodl and _the highest price given. Heflatter!
til-ll! “get, by strict attention and an honest
duh-ow please, to merit a share of public pa-

montge. 'IIRY HIM. , J. M. ROWE.
*l'ab. 23, 18143. tf .

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

or'distinguisbgd individuals, including anum-
ber .ofour prominent Genenls, and the old
hero John L. Burns, for sale/:1 the Cour-er of
the Excelsior Gallery, Gettysbutg. ~ .

. a TYSON BROTHERS.

Farmer: & Mechanics’
”was ms nmox or ADASIS 316.,S having increased its cupiul, has enlarged

its bugixfésa and ext’ndedics accommodations
Loan day, Wedgesday. [April 6, 1863. tf

ADIES’ Olot‘h for Clo-king; new supplyL just melted n FAHNESTOCK BRUS'.Removiils.
underlimd. bciqg the authorizedperson [UKING has the fine! assortment at Spring

, I to make removals lags Ever Green Ceme-‘ P and Summer Clothing‘ town.

”Joye: shat such as conngmplgte the rernovnl RY br. R. [INRN53:3 Tom", and Alum,
ohm-mm" °*' ““9“"? ”1““"5 °' "mud“ T :iv‘e Powders, for HORSES and cum;
will .vnil "inflow“ of ”55'3““ oftheyenrm lirepnred um! sold only at his DrawS‘ore.

. have itdone. “Bmm“ "1““ “"h P'WP‘M“ . January 25, 1864.
"

L —-unnl lo'n ”d ‘l‘? “s°" Epfi‘EEd‘t“ “my“ 11. TOBIAS’ celebrated Derby Condflion
V P ”‘R THURN, ‘ D Powders. for H flea and Game, for uk
,K“P°"f" ‘1" “mm”!- a Dr. HORNEWS 35., Sum. _

o‘oDr. R. HOP-NEWS “"122;an gm; 8“ UPBRIUB lot of CANNED PEACHES at _
'hin MEDICAIED UUUGK C 0!. ' r ‘J. I. ROWE'S.

Inch 13, '6O

MRS

'EaéméfifiiéAGEBEA’MHM’lfléwflfl.

9 “£34;
B! H. J. STABLE

46131]: Year-

quh'c Sale
.

‘.g
F‘VALILABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.0 _—Un TUESDAY,the'thh day 0! APRILL

1564. at 10 o’clock, A. 31., lhe suhscrilers,
Ev-vutori of the clinic of Daniel Polk-3", lnté
of Cumberland township, Adnms county, Pm,
dl'l'ml!('d,will sell at Public Salmon the prom-
ises, in said lowuship, about :5 miles frbm (lol-
tyshurg, and near the Chainlwrshurg turnpike,
all the personal proimrtv ofsum decmmd. viz 5‘

4 GOOD WORK'HURSES. 5 good Milch
Cow‘a, 5 “Pin-rs, one‘pnd two years old, 2
yearling Bulls, I Saw and 9 l’igi, 13 Shows,
1 Four-horse Nnyrow’Jread “'agoml Two-
lmn-é Nurrow-treud‘ “'ngnn, l Oneohorae
Wagon, 4 sets of new Wagon Gears. 4 sets of
Houningfl, 1591 Carriage Hunt-is, Riding Sm]-
dle, Side Saddle, anomSaddle, lla‘lterfl- innitGhnin‘s, (‘ow Chains, Winndwing Mill, Wheat.
Sr-rceu, I’lnughs, Burrows, Hay Ladders, Sleigh,
(‘ross-m-ul Saw, Maui and “'_edfzes, Giindstvne.
Also.": 0 cards of .Wood, Whoa; 9nd Com_ by
lhu bushel, *togt-‘lher with all the’ Houseth
Furniture, consisting in par! 0! llcdsteiids and
Bedding, “llfl‘flll‘. Tubles, Chairs, CdrnLrCnp-
hoard, Lnukinu (Hui-sea, _Copper Kettle, Car-
peting, Shut-ls, Blalnketsi, Quills, (.‘m’yflv‘ts.
good Cnnk Stove, kc” Als‘n. n splendid Mi of
“Mun, Hams, Shoulders. Plill'ih, SAIL lint-fund
Lnrnl. Also, 8 Slmrgs ufh'mck in the Gellyb
hurz Rullrnml, null 11 great varicly oi other
“r‘u'lt's nnt herein manuuuml. l

The Sak- uil! lu- cun‘linurd from day to day
until cvcrflhing is sold.

At the same ljme and place wiK be sold a
[uni Threshing Wu'hine. 7
Aucmlunvc \u I be given and terms umde

Lun‘u ou CH) of SAM by -
JOEL H. DANVRIL 4'
CHARLES It. PULLEY,

Exwumrs.Mar. 23, 1864

Sheriff’s SaleJ
I N purumnce of n urit nf‘ \"ondixiuni EV:-J lmnax‘, iizumi um (If Ihé (.‘mrrl vf"l‘mu-
'lnuu I'M-fin uf .\duuw ('uuuty, 1’.\..1:u.tl tu me
dxrm'lc-l. \\iHbcl-\lsu>eulto Puldiqb'ulc. at the
('uur‘l Elaine; in‘UoJLxJnuyg. In} SATI‘RDAY,
[hr )Ith ILI)‘ of APRIL nut, H861.) at 1
g'clm'k, l’. .\I.Y the foliuuing dercribed Rear
Edam. Vila ‘ . .

‘ A TRACT OF LAND, situm- in t‘nnowugn
mun-hip, .\dxuns ('nuuty,‘!’_:l.‘. :nfij fining I Imls
4h vacph .\lcntz, John U.‘.\Tn‘xru||nv_§‘l.ar, AH“.-
Imn S. Alllohnugh. :uul nlhorf, gu'xlainiug 1
Acre, more or less, implmc‘lfigim “(it
our and a half Elegy -Log DWn-Uing fi‘a“HUSH. Mill! utHnr under the 31mm.
Log: Stable. on offiéntvr, with a plum-Lin it,

.near the door of (‘he Jim-Hing. :mnt“ I'rujt
. trues, &t'. Tnkn-n inééxrculliou 1 a Ihr plume“;
.ut Sebastian \chdr’, Jr.

A\ln.\.\x- nmutm. wimp:
frth-ifl'K: office, (Tyuyfhuru. .\inr. ‘Jn. '64.

: [gfiwl'un pcr Nut. 01 l‘hu pun I: -~-- mum)‘
upnn :11l salt-3 by tho Slu-nmenqhq [mi-10‘.”
numodiul-ly alter the property i_s Sll In R “1"“ n
or Illulx‘ failurc In rump!) [hon-duh llw proper-
ty uill be: again pin up lur aulu.

_

Physicians’ 'Rates. L .
T u tut-Hing of :111 the. warm-in': Physi-A rmn‘s of (icllphurg. un Um lh'h iml., it.

uusgdctcrmixiL-d ummimougly,“h: :hlulrl. lln:
lnlhy‘nng , 4 ' "

~RA T E S
(‘mxntry visits, for the firm mile,
l‘ur‘mm-I‘ subsequent mile, ‘
1n“ n \‘i~'|l<..m. h,
.\lulivinea, mule-s shill-10.0mm chnrgc‘
Sight visiti, (inc lmlr~ more. . .

Unlinu y cu=cs ol' .\lulu‘ilery, ‘
[I who?” the country, ride extra.
l-nslrlummlztl cusefl ()li iu'lt’cry.) 10 09
Olin-r professional clurgcs to ‘he proporjiuu-
ally incn-nswl. .3 '

.\huwli 21, 186-1. 4!

Town Property

A 25
“' no

10R SAUL—The undersigned ‘oth atL I’Tinlk‘ Sale, the prom-rt} he now (wen-
plw.(‘on~‘i<lil.g ofu HOUSE AND LOT, sim-~
me on [La corner. of Weat. Middle :undhfi\\'csl slreets, (:éuysburg. The Home 3‘is:l.lwn-slor)' Brick, “nil Blck-hunhl-
ins. There is ulso :1 Ln'gc Shup on the preryi-
srs: \\ ell of Inner, fruit trees. chonce grape
\ines, &c. The terms will he easy.

HESRY I). ZIEGLER.
.\lnrch 14, 1864. 51* ‘

Assistance Needed.
f “E underajgmd having busy payments

coming: due on the In of April, would
most rcwecttally ask those who pre indebted
to him to CA“ below that time and make puy-_
xhcul. E. B. HCKINO,

March 7, 1864. .

Come, One and All!
Tm: subscriber, having re-oprned his Sn-

loan in the Numb-ens: corner oftln: Dm-
mund, invile§ lhqnttcntion ofins ir'icnds and
the public genemlly_ to his eXcellcul_.\LE,
‘l’Uß'l‘l-Zli, BRUWN STOUT. “1:53, CHAM-
PAUSE, TOBACCO, SEGAIIS, kc: He hopes,
ih-V strict attention in business and n. desire to
p'iehse, xo‘receivc a libeml share at custom.

.‘, . H. W. CHRISMER
Gettysburg, Aug. 24, 1863. tf - '

Fruit and Ornamental
REHS FOR SPRING Hut—We respect-T fully invite attention to our slupcrior

stock of FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND .SURUBS, for the coming season. Our
assortment is large And fine, and trees remark-
ably thrilly and Well grpwn. Catalogues on!)

be luau] on application by mail, or at the office
of “ The Compiler." 4 I

BOW. J. EVANS & 00.,
Ftb. 8, 1364. 3111 York, l‘euu’a.

Wanted, ~ .
GOOD FARM in‘Adams county, for whichA I will exchange on or more Firms of:

choice land in lowa, and pay the difference.
- Not. 9, 1863. ~

.
GEO. ARNOLD.

For Sale or Exchapge.
VERY desirable GRIS‘I‘ .\llLL,wiih .Mr—A as ACRES OF LAND, in Germany 5%township: I wiH'exchunge fora Farm, I» -

and pay the difl'erence, if any. '
bEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Och 5, 1863. tf

“nu-m ls man-n an mu. “nun.”
- -

-~

GETTYSBURG, PA", MONDAY; APRIL; 11,‘18é3—1--,

‘now To sAuzgrgnz covsriiv
he Hon. Levi Bishop. of Detrnit.fmmla

a nod speech latelv at. €§ncinnafu The
fol owing is the! clpsing part bf i 1 2" ‘

‘ now To an; Tn: COUNTRY. -

Then. finally. what cnn.wo do? What
can we do to save the coungry; the govern—-
ment, and constitutional liborty? It. is a

mcimerimus question. 'l‘hare‘ is but one
on y way to do it. I his]: I could LhUnder
it"into every em- on tha continent. That
one Wm; is. BRING THE DEMOCRATIC
Pzfi'l‘Y BACK INTO POWER. This is
lh only thing that can do it. To sin-c the
cou'nh-y is THE Inssuox >O3 Tun Duncngcv.

Then let suborliirniate quvstions Bé laid
_a§ide. Let ind’ivulualvnnnmdorxtiom {be if:-nored. Let personal claims hp pnwd (wPr.

Let farmer divisions and 119an burning-be
forgotten. .Let war aéul _penmx Democrats
strikehanlls together-h Let. Democrats and
consenlnfivcs embrace each other“ 3Let every Democratic association, every
resolution, every’ speech, wish, (haught,
word, every banner. and, above‘ all, ei'ery
vote, point to this one result—:ln'ing the
Dupmcrucy back into power.‘ 'lihe'peoplo
are! rmydy for-'it, for three yeari'of abolition-
islq such as we have hafl. is endugh to cure
any nation of that. disease. ‘

Let us.‘ then, nokdi~agree about platformfi;
'thd grand old ahibbolelh, Jqfl'ersonian “Dem.
ocrary, iii; platform enough. for me. The
man who om denounce Lincoln and his. ad-
ministratiun and their internal policy is
‘Denmcrnb enough for me. I hurt: not
wh‘g-Lht-r he supported Driuglm; and John~
mu. or Breckillridue and Lane. or Bull and
erelt. orcvon Linéoln and Hamlin ;'if
he now takes a bold stand against the usur~
pinion“; the tyranny, and the despotism of
this administratipn, he is.IJ~-mocrat enough
for} mm The m-m whp is ready tovm'linlain
the state gm'ummonta in their intngrity.
a: the surest. \hulwmk‘, and, at, the present
time. the only blilwdrx. m 1 \instunti-raliub-
hcan nml doqmtic il‘ll'lk'nt'it‘~:, is Dt-mncrat
ennugh for me. :1 (‘xru "Ht whim a. man“:
opinions nu iy h--nn sommlnry qugstions. if
he is u-ndy in drive the abolition crew from
powu‘r. and put "it I).-mncr.1tic mltninifitru-
tum there, trading, umler a kinul Provi-
dence. tn the imfiionnl spirit. and the hiatxr
ric prestige of the IL-mnorucv. for the re-4
sulls “Hf-x\vussls, lie is Dvmocmt Pnnugh for
you uiixl fur the ”nil {gr the country. })ur
prnpm- (ruler of! 11:10 is tlnt of oppmition.
Herc w:- o'lll stan i ~honldor tn slmultler in
thlé. tln- mmt nu m‘ntnlh sli'ngglv, wrlmfisthe’iisl one of fry ‘Ulul’l in: free commuliun-
ul iowrmnem. I , 1

Nor (low it mfpk’o much dimiruno‘e who
lhelmmdi-lnte m-w he. Wluwvvr rvceives
thu‘rg-gulzn- nnmhi-mnn from (he Dumncrlt-
“ix-Hun“! (Jam's-Minn :lxfllllll be our first”
and Imtund mfly {:hnice. 'l'nnl'com'nc‘ll :9"
“111 doulntlm‘s‘ htilt'l’“ a “‘Ol-th stuu'LLM
bunn‘vr, :uunnd \\ Hun) ull'can ‘mllv. .

l‘llt—tzt .1 gnml l) ~ivnm‘mt: plum him iii the
pvt-Nilcntx |l ohntr}: svn‘rrnn-l lnm \rith hon~
ml, lh-inn-‘iuitix‘(ifmnwh: and l \rill irmt
him: for all the t‘ntwuxilu-nm-e‘ ‘-

llut will the billet bux h.» frneo? “'ill it.
be upon :nnluntrhnniiclwl.‘ Yeah. ,mUit:
yet, it. shall he. Ila-t. ‘nnllifms ot’ lreemvn,
(lelk-rininml still tr) be free. (11-t-lm-l (with
arms in their lnnvitls..'if ucc«~-:.ln',_tl}fat it.
.slmll he free, nntr. mmeh-Ll :nnl unilcllledwn
the fin-'5l. «Liy ol .\' )vvmber next.

And if‘in n. ftlil'lt‘xprl‘silun or the nation-
-31 svntinwnt. the‘devinon slnill be that, w»
mun give up alI fqulmt, the mitin'n will
how to its futgp Thygiill, great Gm]. 'he.
done on enrth-‘ns it is «luneinlmnvnn! Hut
welliope bnttér llllllg§. 'l'ln- prnllllcut hour-
mn‘ are :lu<piciuu~. and we may helluva
that, Providencojs sinzling thruugh them
upon our bleedinl: country. The American
people never yet‘lL-l‘t the Dnmncmtic party
out. of power in the general gdvernment be
yond the time when they had an 'oppnrln-
nity to mature it through the b:illnt-bux.'
Th3: radicals are lust lusing their hold upon
the confidence ol'the people. Nex’qr was
confidence mare wol'ully miminced or
more wickedly b'etxayed. , It mushflonn 'be
withdrawn from ‘those in power. The un-
tion,‘for three long yours, has sum-led «ll
the} horrors of fibulition fanaticism; We
hnv'e been passing afearful night of terrors
undl gloom. That night, to millions at our
countrymen, is ainight eteirtal. But light.
is springing up lin the east. Behold the
cheering beams {streak up on the hon-L.
zon.

“ 1! how brightly breaks the'morning !”

Lift your hands and rojpicegfor the day
ofyb redemptibn (lgaws nigh. ,' e are now authop to hope and ex-
pect. that the upp‘i'oach 1gcontest wxll bring
thelgenial spint‘and olicy of the Demo-
cratic party back it o administration.—
’lthat paljtentous 'loud of anti-slavery hgim-
tion which loweed fiaJong over the coun~
lry.;charged.wit the thund'erbolls of war.
and} which finall burst forth. hurling IL3
shim of death {e|:~_th_e land, is pbout u
lose its power a 3 its terrors, and shrink
baqk to its origi nl insignificance. To be
able to entertain hose hopes and feel these
assuranpee. after hat the country has suf-
fered. is truly co soling. I trust they may
be v lully realized If we do our duty to
the country. the will. ’be'. 'Let us do om
duty, and this y r our present rulers will
behurled from war. and theLpublic policy
offithe nation wi 1 be change .0 tirely.—
Th§u§,- and .thus only; can;_our beloved
country be saved from the hand of the de-
stroyer. ,

‘ ' «OW-__—

lm Sufléring 13%ckrin the Southwesl.—The
aniival of four or five thousand negroes at
Vicksburg with , eneml Sherman's expedi-
tidn has filled 'u the contraband cam 18’.:
and there is again an earnest call for help.’
Rev. N. M. MannLan agent of the Christian
Association, writi g to Rev. Dr. Elliot, of
St’. Louis. in rel ion to the 'condition of
these poor victim of Abolitionism, says :
"Catmp life and legentions may be the best
things .that cart ‘ done nt_ first for the
freedman; but iffthe ostensible object was
to kill him, nothirig could be more efi‘ective.
In every camp thfitl have visited, or that I
etin hearfrom. suiall pox is raging fearfully,
and other diseas . induced by this unnatu-
ral life prevail p oportionately. Shopping
at Pawpaw island {the other day a few min-
utes in the very 5‘ t hut [entered layn ne—-
gto just dead. Aibd so it is everywhere.”

—»—-~~«Ioo -WA
,

, Valuabh Salve—lLA Mormon priest named
Niqholns made anerve and bone all healing
“he. and thought! he would experiment a
little with it. i lleifirat cut.ofl'his dog's tail
and applied somegol' the Salve to the “uni p.
A new tail grew}, out immediately. He
then applied some!» the piece of trail ,which
he cut elf, and a (new dog“ grew out. He
did not know whiéh dog was which, at least
Nichol»: said 50. l*

i ""“,“ «o»»——————
,1' la.“ i; said fir. ,lenudighsm is in

iron «an?! of trains mobbed in quulu—-
. many " oytl’f _eu ind Union Mignon,

have gone over (fibre to escape um dun.

A .i‘liarp‘Sha/fiom “Ilnlyql‘ffleman” Bert/In.
—'l‘he Rev. livnry Ward Beecher rather
ntartlml hi: loyal congregalim ofthe church
of the “Holy Rifles,” in Brmhyn, recently,
by a. eulngypf the 'rebal snhhers, in the
course of‘a sprmon from the strictly scrip-
turnl and orthodox .text that “the price of
liberty is 11m. only eterpal 'vlgilancb but
act-31ml self-sacrifice}: ' “I

"‘erv,” exclaimed 'the speaker. ‘lrhull
wt- fin'd such herbic self denial, such up-
bqaring uhdcr physicul discomfort. such
patience in pollen-Iy. in .dlsll‘i‘fli. m absolute
'“f'llll’, ns WP find in the Southern army?
They fight better in. a had cause than you
in n good one; tinny fight better but pas--
shin Ihnn ynu Ado ll):- n sentiment. We be-
lievo them .to ho Imsguidvd. but weJnust do
flit-m the creditol‘ mying that they fight
wélk un-l'benr up undrr trouble nubly;
they suffer and do not cnm‘pldin; they gr)
in was. butdo nu‘trebel : theyare in earnest.

faith-Kr personml lib‘a’rly; they believe in
in. ml if they mm they mean to get it." Union

'Mr. Beecher also denied that slavery was
dead. “Dead!" he (unclaimed; “we know
that within the lines of the frontier, many

there are yet three millions ofslnves. And
yet We learn that they nrédoéile, amenable
”to the will of .théir masters. patient and
lsubservient. :Bon’t he deceived.”

The rcmorter say; “It is scarcely necessa-
rv to add tlut not it few of Mr. Beecher":
flock'wont ho‘me filiut'night sIZgLI/‘y aston-
ishedl’“ We aho‘uld think so; fur ifnny
p66? “copperheadi,” whether priest or lay-
man, had pronounced such a eulogy on the
armies of.h-fl'. Dahlia; the whole kennel of
Abolition hounds would have miso‘rl the cry
of “rebel sympathizer" and “traitor”against
him, inslzinter. It is well for Mr. Beecher
that hitting/«Hy to the negro is npprrwetl at
the White Home and in the War Otllcp. or
he would stand in great danger of béing
sent after Vullanrhghum intoxex‘ha, or to‘
keep company]~ With the State priaonors in
Fort lawman:

men I

over t
h ii en
not, to
EMI
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W7lO, qus (Ive l'lctr/‘r at (7rlflilsburg.—._:Gnnerv
nlJie-ade, being: in’tlm actual cnmrimnd off
the Aim-rim" form-s. “'1“; firbt hailed us the :

victnr. lint. llfllllll‘lll‘llély“ it was claimed:
that, hé fought—tho hpttle on the plan sketch-
oil by Gonorhl llnnlqcr, 51nd therefore to.
the latter belongs the palm. N). says Gen-
?ml Sickle-s, M'omle lmd Urdt‘l‘t‘il n rr‘trm! :
hut, l disrpghrd'vng thP command marlo n
«lemon-ate charge on tlm enomv’i llnl’S and
ulrnve him from hiululonm‘i. [To gathere—-
fnré. i“: tlue the merit of the victm-y on {I

dnyhln gruun-iul “him. him. (the enemy)
nntl whim. him in Fplll‘ of my ommnnntlv-n
’l'hore is 'still nuntln‘r claimant” Hanoi-ill
llaucnhk, who :w-rs that Memh- 1011. the »

mmlnctnnftha lmttle to his jmlunwnt, ali-l :

it: ins fought \\'l.oll3’«un<lv)' hi 3 direction,»
unll on giuuml 01 hi\ :rlcciinn. l

~ V w .0 Ob —. 3i I’M!" [lu' Noblwm lfdrn-l .314 ler 'leN.y—-I‘i‘é
'Hulmoq (founfy (Ohio)! I'iu'mv'l‘ (-1 ”w 2Hl]
ultimn. muex- n ii-wievfigmiga \ime M igur

‘ lii\i~4lorf..nl' Sumlmky L'm'. gun: a :u‘Hu-r
‘in [he Third Il)ivi~in\n Sixth Almy Coup“,

slnlioi'ied'nt that city.‘ 'l'hie‘ ilzyxsii>ii,l:u-
Llongs‘lu the Army ni'the I’ntnnmc, and has
' hall :1 good oppnnunily of if‘atin! the incr-

; its +ml character of (imfmml .\Xi-Ch-Ilun; to
lwhqm Lin-y are (im‘utv‘lly atl'm‘lml. ,lm-
Lrih'g- the evening. the .\hyur, WE?) is .1 nuli-
[cul Abolition ul‘trfhi, inuidvnllj nm~lo xmnq
, rcm'er «loromtory in “-7- (‘haixmhr 0! Hon-
iuml Mrflioila‘n, whrn (Evineral 'l’m-ry and
Jilifl entire stnfl‘, togu‘thor with. turn! of the
idiicoiw pvt-emit belungmg to that «‘hvhinn,
inxnmlly took their (ivy-urtum. lhua'szhn‘w-
ing, their 0 i'n‘tempt far 2: mun ~who ihrml

: impugn Lhéi‘inynity and patriotism of their
lane commander. ' , :-

‘

12=Z21
Au 0171c” Dix-[lmm] uml l).mzi.sst.—'l‘im

court. martial at New: (Mean-1. in _lhe cusc of
Major Alexander S} llill,‘lsth Rugnnvnt
Corps (l’Al‘rique, sentenced bun to dvgrmln-
linn lrbm his rank. in’ proronce 'of his
troops. and confinemenl.‘ at Dr); 'l‘orlugm
one year. The findings fun] mxntvnce of.
the court. have been vapprmwl by Guuexal
Banks, by general orllcr.“’u_h which he says:
“The bfl'ense of which liziivolficn-r i< prov‘ed
guilty—an a‘ltempt‘w ethdt‘by violence ml-
vamages over.- powerlesgi womcn—Tis dis-
graceful to‘hlmself andf-crimiual in the
eyes of God‘ mud man. The cuuuhy does
not wish in ids service men who wduld so
disgrace the uhiforxn they wear." |

.'

7h: Dr-slmciihn of Cavalry ”martin—Jßec'cl’lt
orders from" thie \an’bapuruu‘ém. designed
to stop the déstm‘ction of cavalry, horses,
authorized a Board of Insp‘eclors Ln report
regiments and companiés that. ‘neglnct and
waste. their horses, 10 he‘dlsmounwd and
broken up. and transferred;w other organi-
zations, the officers to be,mustored out of
the sprvice ; and commanding Generals of
urmiep and departments are em‘powored to
dismount and transfertn infantry regiments
any man who ‘usea pp his hassekby neglect.
or cruelty. , -

mfl'he Philadelphia Press pmvmx that
Mr. Lincoln is et'horough Garrison Aboli-‘
tioniet, and hence is entitled to the support
of the entire Abolition party. Gmrison
says so, wo.‘ Garrison said. .“This Union is
aliel- The American Union is an lumen-
ture. I am for its overthrow! \Up with
the Flag ofDisunion.” Quantum «Ml—Boa-
ton Pod. _ .

Sclling a HubanidA German named
Gouch. who for a. number of years. resided
in this place, but is now attached to u cav-
nllfyjtegiment at Chambfrsliurz. was RH’P'S-
ted in few dayw since. by Sherifl' Ripley, and
brought to Carlisle, charged with having
xfiore wives than the law nllowa.’ [L seem’9
Gouch became tired of his lawful wife and
wooed n d wonlthe affections of a damsel-
nt Chunkrshurg. and wedded her, where-
upon, wife No. lbrought mil for bigamy,
against him. On hearing of the case,
Gouch offered $5O _to his indignant spouse
lor his freeJom, which she accepted, and he
went rajgicing to rejoin his new wife.—Chr-
[isle Democrat. .-

--,t• oao
‘ [G‘Deaoon Patina lately took occasion ‘to

administer n ”proof for swearing to Joe
Mills. a particnlnrly wild fellow, but not in:
tsptiomllg‘transgressional." Joe listened
attentively to his words and seemed to ap-
precinte the exhortntion; and when he had
concluded, he replied as folluwu “The
fact is, deacon, that I swear a great deal
and you pmy a great deal, but neither of
us mean anything lby it.” The dgncon 31..
ludes to Joe as an instance pf the mouttotal
depravity. 1" ~

.- 9 »-——f—Tw—'—’¥—-—‘ v 3.

all: a gay cm: a of_the Fanbourg St.
Honore,‘ Ring. they were complimenting
the beautiful Ducheda de-———on the ap-
proaching nnd apparent birth of In heir to
no illustrious a house an her own. “Say
nothing of it to my husband,” she repligd,
“it's 3 nice little surprise I’m prep-ring
for hint." . ' ‘

FREMONT.
The Fremont movement. is assumlng 1

huge proportions. At. lhi~ momnnt tlgfnernl‘
Frvmmfit in an nleo-CL of far greater torror
to Mr. 31Lincnln. m; n cantlidutotor the Pros-
irlency. than McClellnn. whom gentle Lem-
por, moderate opinions. and strong {tense of
profc-mlnn‘l sutportlin tion. remler him far
less forignidahlo, eyelffivltll' large allowance
fbr his grant personal poptflarky. 'thrf is
a positivium and}? onrneutm-éé abot’Lthis’
Eternal}: revolt w i‘ch is very impressive.”
Lnokiniz nt it.-ns we are able to do. from a“
purely diiintorested paintsfview.wa.tlg~ink
ourselves gnmpatent. to meuure necurat y
thé 9t n-nt‘a of its strength. Generalmonéjlparmnal mmter. is developéd'
his actions, is u .Itive pne. Heis resaluté.‘
un~cmpulouq, energetic, selflmlled. not to
be put ntl'or ’ *ned aside lav -" \t' thr wlt
or hnry‘
mini-m
llhetm

will h.
and im

termitv
criptio
open at

_ ,

nation in New York and the Northwest.—
Let any one rend Tic New Nation, onMr.
Wilkes’s fiingulurl’y nhle articleggnd he will
know what we mean. At this moment;
they ,are \vutchintz the false steps and short-
cnmings ol' the Camnrillu ut‘ “Washington as
clo<ely. and judging it as censoriously 35any nvowml opposition jotlrnal m the inn .
They have large pecuniary resources, and~
know how tq'use them. Almaden and
Mnrinoea are liner and stronger reliance:
than , Mr; Syinnet’s printing presses at

“'anliington'. ' "

.Th , snn-inJaW -ol‘ ’s‘ Old Bullion ” lookt
with grim contentment on his only radical
rival, Mr. Chase, running:r hither and ‘yon‘
trying in tliellnnguztgo of the Tribune. “ to
shoreup hiv.‘in‘kingi-urréifoy.” Then these
ll‘lt‘nllx of Fremont tll‘i‘ even bolder than
he. 'l'hov<li~i;eiii hi: resentments. 'l‘liotuzh
ot‘ wiried .clusses they arepeornpwt.‘ Tliey
lmvdam nirn’. 'l'heyure the “Outs” of the
Republic“) pnrtv; 'nntl wéhen has the day
been that the “tints” iuwé not hoes} too
strong tor tlie "In:?” ’l‘lmre is: too. the
lienman elonignt of the‘NorghWest, untteil
arr one -man.; which in not only devoted
lu-rmnally toJi'en. 'l’remtimt. hut, being es-
is-ntinllyh Rod Republican party. refugees
oi" 15“.". them 'nlve= find their childrenmnly
waiting for Lilnt‘flln and Sir-ward tbconnive
at the vh-valioh ol'an A‘lljll‘ltth to the Me:-
imn throne to ln-mlk intp op’en revolt.—
'l‘ln-.n there it what urn (:nllenl the radicals
ol'tlie Nurth,’l’ctl by ‘.lfr. Greeley. who are
panting for ‘it clmnce toffeelllnn ancient
grudge aL'nim-st their muderute‘nllies, nncl
who know thht Fremont will bar the door
lot'er-r ngkiuht lhl-iF'lu'les Mfrs—the \Voetlg
and S-‘u'arnhl. No one min read the New
York Trl‘umr,nf L-mt wocki and itsairgumnm
in favor of «inlet-ring the .iune Convention.
without feeling tlmtv-thegcloud nn'lnigger
thzin'n man’m hand. will lilow a. gale het‘nrell
lung, null th It Ali'tl}. hull} better’get :eutly
hli clmiut adore the tam comes. 01h-
neighlmrynt’ jtlm, .\ian/i 'Amrriran and his
Leagucrs‘. the Mrs. l'itrtjngtons (if the new.“
deluge. flourish their may»: in vain. I’lien
too come: tolthe aid of tliis class qt: lit-pill):
llcan mnlmntonts and their leader. the
negatiro vii-monk of Mr. Lincoln'x weakness
in and out ol’ Crmgrcsm~ It i»: said nnd‘he‘
lievyfl that he can command the t‘m‘dinl
support. of but two Senhtnr-x out at the
whole array, and one ot~ihem is u ern
notice to quit. l’msjtlea, My; Li‘n 111

all the military odds ot'thix su lllt’l' nst
him. It General Grant ‘.uuccm'jllisJ Mr. Lin-
noln get§ no credit. If he fails. the Admin-
htmtton will he held rmpomihle. Like
Jew-ion. Mr. Lincoln is "‘pone hath \ynyn ;"

and this it what we call a negative element
of‘hts rivul's strength. There. ldfi‘hfddefi,
for General l-‘remontsnnother chance, a
crack in the. dark tuture in which he and7
his triondi one itrub of light. It may be
part of the Arlminiutration policy—we do
not doubt‘it is'—to brealg up and crush out
by militnry force the ~organization of the
Demncrltlc party. especially in the Middle:
and lizMern Hint“. We have no fear of
the sucmxs ot‘j so deteatahle an outrage. but
seeingn‘lntt we ham in Maryland and Del“:
ware. and remembering what, was done and
acquiesced in herclMt autumn, it. would be
idle to denv its pomihility. And then. this
organization, : thus to be I) at“: to pic-cos
hy the trip-hammer ol' r'ni ry. power,
whitltqr would it go! \quld ‘tanerJemo-
crnt hesitate an ll‘l‘tfint to dn'nnytb‘ing con-.
sistent with personal honortp‘prevent the
continuance in power of the men now
there? And even if the chances ofll)emo-
ératic sympathy be remote, .as we believe
them to be. are they not worth computingl
by the shrew-R, far seeing men who have
initiated and'nre now conducting the Pre-
mont. movemént? . All this is visible to the
Lincoln manq‘gcrwnnd they a’re troubled
accordingly. The fancy politicians of the
cities, of course. think that eterything is
in tavor of Lincoln, and are sure of his elec-
tione-juet as in old times they used to elect
Mr. Clnyin .rnilroad can 'and steamboats.
They clap their little hantani wings and
crow at the League. Mr. Boker. forgetting
Zagoni and the Life Guard, chirps an ode
to Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Gerhard la 3 ,very
and, and Mr. Gibbons very angry. on any
one else in spoken of. The Nurtl Amefican, ‘
like good ‘natured, rollickir. ‘ Captain Mao
Eeath, between Lincoln and sham. its Polly

eechum and Lucy Loch}. would behappy
with eitherh'but does It tlike to think of
another. Allis gay nn'liconfidcut. '

.
-———"podp, and fenfit end rci'elry, ‘
With masks and antiqu pagrnntry."

But the Fremont‘skvlefon is here. It in
in some closet at the League. It crosses
Chestnut street ocwionnlly. and 'itartleu
the maudlin devotees of the “National.”—
lt travels in the can with Mr. Chase. gtpoints its bout. noornt'ul finger at Mr.
ard. It bestrfiies the grim. bronze atatuoi
in front of the White House, and gibbcn‘
at Mr, Lincoln himself. Nothing elu
nukes him urious. Sagacions politician;
no these chances md this inevitability as;
plainly u we do, and the shrewd, long—-
hudecl‘Ttmnoa of Republiamism begin to
fly. a'l‘hoae twins ofcunning. Omicron and.
ButleL. scent their d‘o'om.‘ Ind have been
taking sweet counsel at old, Point Comfort.
The first step in the some will be the goat-ponetncnt ot' the June Convention» but
done. Mr. Lincoln may as well prepare for
"Exodus," end the Laguu tor "Lamenta-
tiom. .

Such, no honesny beliwh to be “10’!th

of the gs in the Mpubiimn'pnrky 3‘; IM-momantgnz; which we can afford 99100;. if
not duh indifl‘ennce. with/the cnntentmmt
inspired by tbeflrlu fulfill 13ml under eel-lamciraumutnncm 'h‘nnestkmai my unite to
their riglxts.—Pln‘la. Age. " .

__,_,_ , «I»»—————- -
-‘« ”Linens 03 run ’37“. '

'Genprnlfieorga W. Morgan, whose. 11!-mmpd at Cumbgrln‘nd Gap, Tongues, wu '

lon. witlnul grgfiaiom or 'othiar supplies,and who. rut 6r than‘s‘urrendor, blow upthe fort. and with hi? biigade foughllfil
m thrtfllgh the mountains to Ilia Ohio
river, subsisting on green corn durinng
forced march o eighteen dnya—«ho fought
in fishermnn’s ilHaLml attack on Vicks-‘burg—finding that the wwr was‘pgrverted
In other purposes than those set forth It
ilmbeginuing, on the (mansion of BL [no
Democraticxmeeting in Mount Vernon.Ohio, made" a speech, an,extmct from which
will be found 'bclnw: ,
“v,“Mr. President. and fellow—citizens: 'liho
annals of the World do not record th histo-
ry oi'n political cqnte'atso full of momen-
tous consequences as the one were about
to enter upon. Our great Repu lie in in
imminent peril ; the Uonstitution lien:crushe‘l! bent-nth thmnrme'd heel of Prmi.
dent Lincoln; Bnd tho'wm- oomn‘enced to
preserve the Uliiistitutinn and the Union .
has been made the wicked pretext pfun ut-
tempt to destroy both. '~

“Regurdlcss of the advice of his constitu.
tionnl udvisen; pitileqsto the wnil ofdelth
which rises like a dirge from blighted fire-
aides; r'emnraelesi as to the million dead of '-

our hoi‘uic urmiM, whose blanched bones.
it'gnthercd together. would form a pyramid
vrhme summit fwould be lost among the
clouds ; inllill'et‘ent to the stupendous debt‘.which in another year will be eq ul to the i
assessed vulue of all the real estage,‘and all
the persona! propertyol' all the States, and
all the Territories rmm ‘Novn S'cotin tg.tho\
Rio Granule, and from the Atlantic uttho
Pacific, Mr. Lincoln. in his our 61 Juigafl
nuut. rolls on',’ crushing ,h‘tntegand Unm-
monweulths and populations as ho moves
Torwnrd-in his path of desolation. .

“My friends, this ii no idle dronm: no
iketch of fancy ; but ti stenri‘md dread ro-
ulity. (If the WM continues. theJiquidntod
nutiuniil debt willrutm law estimate amount. .
0 two Cliousnnd five hundg‘erl million dol-

mm; by the 30th “June; 1865. Not one of
you can mommy-e in your minds the sizeof
that. wondrous debt. ‘When you think of
1;: i 3 15 hkq‘ trying to fughoxneternity."—N.

. cws. _

ifiOLDll'ills AND THEIR DUTY.
‘G‘e‘n. Rosecrans, at S_t. Louis, has issued

,: order relating to breaches oi the .oitil
‘ xiv by soldiers. It contains the following
ihonoralile. soldier-like and statesman-like
‘scnt'iment. which (fury. true patriov nnd
Hover oflaw and order lel heartily endorse :"

I“ “Qflicers.aiid soliliérs are reminded that.
Ith‘eir functions being to. establish law nnd
ljustice ngfiinjt-armed opposition mostro'dg
[for it; otficersofithe _civnl power, their um-
;form ecumes a sacred badge, and whoever. ~
[wearing it, ,cnmmits or permits wrong or
[out'mgbtn persons or property, stains that
E(budge, and stabs the country he proTensesHo serve. ‘Miiitnry power is a; trust' more
i acrcd and i‘mnnrnhle than n trustof proper-Ftsy. He who misuses this power to gratify
or benefit hiinsplf is mole guilty and dis- *

‘honoralilatha the violators of upeouninry ‘ ‘
trust. impartial justice ‘a’hd thé strictest‘

Erogard: {Or the weak and :dei‘encolasi are
therefore the d} and the glory of the
true, patriotic s iii-3r. ’l'hey~nre, 3:10, the 2"

marks 01‘ true nobility‘nnd count, , while'
cruelty and injustice are the sure W393 of-
féasenesu and cowardice.” 4‘ _

'. waepublicau editors .more than any
other man living are resgonsihle for the
Val'lOUi outrages tint huVe een committed i,l soldiers. , For the last year or more. thefianlition presé, whenunnble to Answer the
solid arguments ot‘lhmocraticeditorsnrould
‘hristle "1),. and. :H a klfilt "of" intimidating -

threat? to Demovmts, yelp from their ken-
nels “_jmt wait till tlte soldiers come home ;"
thus intimating that. our .brave soldiers. '
)vhizn at _home, could do as they pleased,
and set low and order and decencyiat de- _
fig do, and settle their private grief: by
hr‘ 1e force. It was an invitation to the
sol xers to perjure themselves by violating .
t] >th they had taken when.they enlist‘
ed. t was asking the soldiers to commit"luwlcsg acts, and thus disgrace themsel'ves
not] their unifoims'.‘ Not 1693' since a
pompous Mujor General, ‘during the de-
livery of. an Abolition, negro-equality
speo'ch, used these worth—“Won. till the.
soldiers come home—they mll settle ac‘
counts with the copmrhbads.” What was
this but-an invitation to Republican solv
(liars to commit murdi‘r‘and arson? The

‘ Mejorfimeral‘whq éould thus incite nol~
die'rs to act~ of violence should have his
straps torn from ‘iiis .slibulth-rs. But yet
the man who m’fide these remarks standt
high in administration circles. It is but
oftenlhnto tg-he soldier trill be guilty of n
dishonm’nble’ act; for he res coughs uni-
form he wears and the oath lice h. taken ;
but Snmr‘lltiled it lam ‘lmppened that the
more ignorant. of‘ them have, by taking a
hint/from had advisers, degraded them-
selves.“hy committing unlawful and' "In-
faxnons nets. Their advisers, “remand not

l the soldiers..nro 'the more guilty parties,
"am! agninxtthem public opinion should be
directed and the finger ot'scorn gained:—
Soldiers, ‘we repeat, will not be guiltyof
jaw and disgmceful sets. provided they are
not tampered with by the horn and cowards
who attempt to use them for‘their own
devilish purwisfs.—’Mrliale Volunteer: ' '

i ANOTHER GUTB‘GB. .

‘ [From the ludinn’upolis Sentinel, March23.]
. Some days ago 11 PenhsylVAnie regiment. ‘
th‘e 2thh, \yei-believe, lefuthis city for the

{rakover the Jefl'orsonville Railroad.—-'
“Fe «loxstand that afievernl olecoe on its
rou‘te acts of lawlessness we’re committed
which no good citizen can or‘ shouldjuetlfy.
The regiment stopped at Franklin a short
time. While there some of the soldiers
completely riddled the Heraldbofliee, which
hudjust goeen fitted up after-e; similar dem-
onstration a few! Weeks pretious'lé Thole
men had no ucqunintance at‘ Fr klin—-
they knew nothing of themselves about the
Herald office. hence it. is fair to ~ infer they
were incited to this outrage iii-some of its
political onemtesin that p ace:
‘ When the train irrived _gt Vien'ha. Gena
Grunt happened to be there. Upon being
informed of the conduct of the regiment,
he inimired of One of its officers ifeny offi-
cers orrngen w‘eige sober. The oflieer replied
theta few of them I e. ‘He then, [lve
orddrfiior the ch;- dno a; be looked. the
sober ui‘fm stationed pon the platform;
with in: uctio‘nsito shoot down all who
offered 31%; acto‘finnubordlnntion. In eddi-
tion, he ordered the regiment to be played
under arrest upon its arrive! at Louisville.
Such are the facts in the. case as repraen-
ted to us. and our only reyet is to chunk
gle any’ act of lawlessnesr. upon the Elli-7fthose whose first duty n. is to maintain law
and order. at” ~ ,

31' 0/5114" audm ASYJkI'L—Mr. Lincoln,
Mr. Chm: und HEDGI’II Mchellan‘ were
nominated for the next Pretidefi'oyuong
oi our hospitals a few days since. and Hi. .
votes of the iumates token. 0!three huh-
dred votes polled‘two hundred and Sisy-
three were forAUcn. McClellan.-"'orfd; du-
patch. ' 3‘ \

RA correspondent. mu. of s “Mien-
wounded by a xhell a; For; Wagner. Ho
nufioing to the rear with a mutilated um.
. g“ oundedby} shell .'" 116qu “asked.

“West” Incoolly animated, “I was under
the darned thing when, the bottomdropped
out." i
RA mile o'rlo {no Em A mu; uieta

boy on? Mom-backglyhfi‘with cold; “Why
don't. you gm. ofl‘uq land the hone?” hid
themnh. "guru “:3,an gogel. tum." 3‘! U:
: b-b-b-bouowed'm And I'll r-r-rido
him if[fl-me.” ‘ A "x ' ""

W shburwu in”IL

‘ PGETR‘SZZ
From th. GOI'IM.

’l'llli RECOGNITION.
. —"—'

A weuy youth with nmfl in‘ And,
Comes from Imaulumgar 11nd.
wan: dun] luiran: {ac ind: brawn.
All, who 'ill am In- m{l:oryown}
in. mm h'finumd by 0 gm,
«The tollmu by the Eu did wait.

Tn him this mllmnn had be!!! dear—
Thay of! had julnod [n merry chur.

We!m ' the mllmnknows him not,
With In: hmuud {weand bland coat.

With shnrtut grating vandlrod on '

Thu youth, who founghimulr unknown

Hi-fonner love looked but 19m :‘—-

“ 0b welcome, unmoumr, to In. E”

Ya‘no; the maiden knows hhn not,
‘3 m- hiu brunu [m nod angered cu}

uduriher nag”, Md and yell,
A glnpum‘ug ten- ilon bigcqeek.

4 A wungnn, old, come: from herdnor,
‘- Good thy I'7 he said, and naming luau

Yet we ' thewoman whi, with joy, ‘ ' /
“MY Sex 1” nndclups her lung-101l- boyv /

Though no one else Ind found the clue, ’//
The uuTun’anu us: heroff-pring knew.» «

mmmm‘m
J- J. ‘fii :‘ “/7 ""L '
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BY w. F./}(L\'KLE‘.
. . - -r- -

‘ On the 601419ny April, 1862, the sun
row (elem, and its eautifultriiys weie just
commencing to git/d thersleeping waters and
quiet woods of Tennessee; when the loud
booming ot'ai t'llcrv announced that our foes
were upnnf. Fi'nin the time the sun
rose on th. beautiful and holy Sabbath.
until it si- as it seemed iii-blood, the g'il-
lantAri y ,ot the Cumberland wau‘tighting
one otjhe bloodiest and most determined
battles ever tought upon this continent.—
Fiom the very comiirencem iit, the bii’ttle‘
seemed to go against US, mi in les’s thanithirty niinutoi from the tin ‘tlie tirfl gun‘
unis tired. Prentice and nearly his entire‘
oom mini d were made pt isoni-rs‘. The army,A
lwnner, held it: ginund iiulily, and every
llH’ll ut' grad-nil it yeldrd w.i~. dciirlyhought
by the L'oiitedvt'ntL-s. At three o'clock. the
mull-0 iiiid u:ill.int lilli‘l :lt'lHU'l} llllt‘.lll ut
hi: furrm, :lll'l by his iii'lniiiitalilc liriiwry‘
and skill ~iiiru-wleiLiii viii-clung the enemy.
All tumor to this noble Chieftain! Alw
timiuli the 1 row-m .\iliiiiiii~ti~.itinii has
\\_i-uii;_r~-d him and deprived hini at his (‘01)!-

ni.iiid. thi- l'uiiti-iii.iiti.il (iiilli-d_tn IllVl‘Nll-
g‘ili- his (-niinlm‘t h:i<lllll_\'iii~_t lied him in
-ull hie. inovviiiviits. llis name, like Mr-
Clellfllt's: “'lll be handed down to po~teiity
as the “brain-st ot' the hrave,"’aiid their
iizrnim will cw-r be fissociatcd with our im-

. mortal \i‘mxliiiigtiinf‘ .‘

‘ 'l‘lie suiifwent down and the armies lay
: down to sleep. The stars cannoout one bylone :iiid lnnked.down on Shiloh's blood-
st.iim-d tiuld. 'l‘he silvery moon looked on
in silt-nee tor a shortrtime, but the stars
and mmhi were tori pure to witness such
scenes of blood. bank clouds liu'ii: round
the canopy of heaven. and it seemed as

‘ though» that blue arch was draped in
niouiniiig. 'l‘lie mighty armies of heaven

itliat were sparkling {ind twinkling a few

5 moments before disappeared. D.irk clouds
'hung o'er the battle-field and wept—wept
lat manly inhumanity to man. 'lleaven’s
(artillery rolled flnll thundered as if it were

I mocking the artillery of man. For several
long hours the rain tell and the thunders
roared. It wiisadark andlfeart'ul night,
and the occasmual‘ gleam: of lightning
‘showed sights that I never wish to seb
lagain. Weary and worn out by the labors‘
lot the (lay. ‘1 laid down to sleep among the
;wounded and theidying. Ah! how well I
remember their dying groans. I remember
of seeing one poor yo'uth about. sixteen
years of ageu His life-blood was fast ebbing
out. He was a native of Louisiana and be-r longed to a. rebel regiment from New Or-

‘ leans. . I however did not know him as a
,rebel- then. He seemed too near heaven
'tor that. lIOJWas clasping a bibltho his
‘ bosom.. ’Twaé a'mother's gift. He was too

1 weak to talk much with me, and [saw him
1 pass the bible to his lips, breathe a short

. prayer, and then he sank tO'sleep forever.
Near this poor boy was one of my own

‘ brave comrades of the 44th Indiana. file,
too, had received a mortal wound. and it
‘was evident, from the crimson tide that
was fastlflowing from his Wound, that he
must soon die. -As a gleam of lightning

1 showed his noble form ‘I perceived that he
was weeping—yes, mastermind brave war-
rior, who had tought from the dawn of day
until nearly sundown. Wastnow weeping.—
He was ,thirsty and informed me that he
had given the last at his water to the dead
rebelpear him. I gave him water to drink
and administered to him as well as I could
under the circumstances. He had been as
dear to mean a brother. We- had shared
many hardships together.‘ We'had slept
under the same blanket from.tho time we

. left. our native State. We had, often laid.
down at night with no covering but the
.canopy tag/heaven. Bis perils had been my
perils,n d his joys had been my Joys. I
well remember but the nightbefore he told
me he was going to write to his mother on
the marrow. Alas ! that letter nevercame.
We had stood many hardships together,
but, it would all soon be over now. We
hadafough't together, side by side. on that
dart; and bloody day—tomorrow I knew I
ahodld tight without him. His dyingwords
were: .“Witl, I love the Union; butl hate
AbolitionistsuidSeoemioniats." Thelight-
ning again showed that noble form. He
was dead. There side by side lgry two gal-
lant forms. They had fobght a ainst each
'other in life, but were together in death. ‘

'Sucb was my experience on the first. day
and nightof the battleat Shiloh. I hope I
shall never witness another day and night
like that. - .

'

Mail mutt—Op last Wednesday eve-
ning, lays the Greeneulle Pilot, the carrier
of the Middleburg mail was stopped on his
way from the Railroad station to that. place,
by name soldiers, who drew revolvers upon
the gnu-Sex- (aboy of sixteen) Ind nude him
deliver up the mail, which they proceeded
to examine and take whatever u. contained-
worth liking. ‘

“

:fiqßucally nrchinsinPhiladelphiastick
DIIIB ink) the crevices of thy bnck pave—-
mentl'lnd then lay back to enjoy the au-
tanglemmu whichresult tohoop—skirts md
Jong‘dreuer. ‘
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